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Covers 3.UL.2   3.UL.3     3.UL.4
3.MLC.2  

Lesson Focus: Using Adjectives

Students will be asked to write their own (or 
with a partner) conversation.

They will need to base this on the 
conversation on slide 1, but will be able to 
substitute words to vary it slightly. 

The conversation can be found in the student 
worksheets as well.

Arial introduces unit - Pets and Hobbies - Using Adjec-
tives

Hartono: Hai Arial.  Apa itu?  = Hi Yanti. What’s that?
Arial: Hai Hartono.  Ini anjing kesayangan saya. Namanya 
Jing – Jing. = Hi Hartono.  This is my pet dog.  His name 
is Jing-Jing.
Hartono: Oh! Bagaimana anjing itu? = Oh! What’s he 
like?
Arial: Anjing itu ramah dan suka bermain. = He’s 
friendly and playful.
Hartono: Di mana anjing itu tinggal? = Where does he 
live?
Arial: Di luar di halaman belakang. = Outside in the 
backyard

Listen to and repeat this conversa-
tion between Hartono and Arial.

You will also find this in your work-
sheets.
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ramah = friendly
halaman belakang = back yard
Bagaimana? = What’s he like?
Ini = this
Namanya = His name is...
dan = and
tinggal = live / location
Anjing itu = he (the dog)
Di mana = where
Suka bermain = likes to play / playful
Di luar = outside

Use the conversation to match those 
Indonesian and English words.  

Listen to each word before you “drop 
and Drag”

Lucu = funny or amusing
manis = cute
giat = energetic
ya = yes
di dalam = inside
di kamar tidur saya = in my bedroom

Use this conversation and a dictionary, 
to write your own (or work in pairs), 
about a different animal.
You will also need to write the transla-
tion!
Here are some other words you could 
use.
Listen to them carefully.


